
53 £61,705 £66,537 £70,952 £73,039

52 £59,913 £64,604 £68,891 £70,917

51 £58,172 £62,727 £66,890 £68,857

50 £56,482 £60,905 £64,946 £66,857

49 £54,841 £59,135 £63,059 £64,914

48 £53,248 £57,418 £61,228 £63,029

47 £51,702 £55,750 £59,450 £61,198

46 £50,200 £54,131 £57,723 £59,421

45 £48,743 £52,560 £56,048 £57,696

44 £47,328 £51,034 £54,421 £56,021

43 £45,954 £49,553 £52,841 £54,395

42 £44,620 £48,114 £51,306 £52,815

41 £43,325 £46,718 £49,841 £51,283

40 £42,067 £45,361 £48,423 £49,794

39 £40,847 £44,045 £47,047 £48,350

38 £39,685 £42,792 £45,737 £46,974

37 £38,511 £41,526 £44,414 £45,585

36 £37,394 £40,322 £43,155 £44,263

35 £36,309 £39,152 £41,931 £42,978

34 £35,256 £38,017 £40,745 £41,732

33 £34,233 £36,914 £39,592 £40,521

32 £33,242 £35,845 £38,474 £39,347

31 £32,277 £34,804 £37,386 £38,205

30 £31,342 £33,797 £36,333 £37,099

29 £30,434 £32,817 £35,308 £36,024

28 £29,552 £31,866 £34,314 £34,980

27 £28,695 £30,942 £33,348 £33,966

26 £27,864 £30,046 £32,411 £32,982

25 £27,057 £29,176 £31,502 £32,332

24 £26,274 £28,331 £30,619 £31,396

23 £25,513 £27,511 £29,762 £30,487

22 £24,775 £26,715 £28,929 £29,605

21 £24,057 £25,941 £28,131 £28,759

20 £23,386 £25,217 £27,396 £27,979

19 £22,685 £24,461 £26,642 £27,181

18 £22,029 £23,754 £25,948 £26,444

17 £21,391 £23,067 £25,285 £25,742

16 £20,781 £22,417 £24,715 £25,138

15 £20,198 £21,814 £24,144 £24,533

14 £19,632 £21,236 £23,662 £24,248

13 £19,083 £20,675 £23,149 £23,700

12 £18,549 £20,130 £22,630 £23,144

11 £18,031 £19,612 £22,197 £22,681

10 £17,528 £19,133 £21,761 £22,214

9 £17,039 £18,709 £21,400 £21,828

8 £16,577 £18,342 £21,134 £21,543

7 £16,131 £18,009 £20,863 £21,254

6 £15,765 £17,682 £20,578 £20,948

5 £15,356 £17,361 £20,333 £20,880

4 £14,959 £17,046 £20,092 £20,619

3 £14,631 £16,824
2 £14,257 --
1 £13,953 --

£65,578 

Contribution Point
* Lecturer Minimum

£14,202 £14,344 £14,953 £15,356 £15,721 £16,146 -- £17,338

£13,839 £13,977 £14,599 £15,052 £15,417 £15,842 -- --
£13,486 £13,621 £14,323 £14,767 -- -- -- --

£16,289 £16,654 £17,079 £17,682 £18,278 £19,578

£14,905 £15,054 £15,632 £15,976 £16,341 £16,766 £17,361 £18,278 £19,333 Grad
e 1£14,520 £14,665 £15,258 £15,670 £16,035 £16,460 £17,190 £18,278 £19,092

£18,709 £19,209 £20,400
£16,091 £16,252 £16,776 £16,961 £17,326 £17,751 £18,342 £18,852 £20,134 Grad

e 2£15,658 £15,814 £16,357 £16,618 £16,983 £17,408 £18,009 £18,529 £19,863
£15,303 £15,456 £16,017

£21,630
£17,503 £17,678 £18,212 £18,412 £18,777 £19,202 £19,612 £20,092 £21,197
£17,014 £17,184 £17,703 £17,898 £18,263 £18,688 £19,133 £19,623 £20,761

£16,540 £16,705 £17,210 £17,399 £17,764 £18,189

£19,056 £19,247 £19,828 £20,046 £20,411 £20,836 £21,236 £21,686 £22,662 Grad
e 3£18,523 £18,708 £19,273 £19,485 £19,850 £20,275 £20,675 £21,135 £22,149

£18,005 £18,185 £18,734 £18,940 £19,305 £19,730 £20,130 £20,600

£21,220 £21,585 £22,017 £22,417 £22,847 £23,715
£19,606 £19,802 £20,400 £20,624 £20,989 £21,414 £21,814 £22,254 £23,144

£24,461 £24,871 £25,642
£21,383 £21,597 £22,249 £22,494 £22,876 £23,334 £23,754 £24,174 £24,948 Grad

e 4£20,764 £20,972 £21,605 £21,843 £22,214 £22,659 £23,067 £23,487 £24,285
£20,172 £20,374 £20,989

£27,929
£23,352 £23,585 £24,298 £24,565 £24,983 £25,482 £25,941 £26,341 £27,131
£22,700 £22,927 £23,619 £23,879 £24,285 £24,771 £25,217 £25,627 £26,396
£22,020 £22,240 £22,912 £23,164 £23,557 £24,028

£25,504 £25,759 £26,537 £26,829 £27,285 £27,831 £28,331 £28,756 £29,619 Grad
e 5£24,766 £25,013 £25,769 £26,052 £26,495 £27,025 £27,511 £27,924 £28,762

£24,049 £24,289 £25,023 £25,298 £25,728 £26,243 £26,715 £27,116

£32,348
£27,047 £27,318 £28,143 £28,452 £28,936 £29,514 £30,046 £30,497 £31,411
£26,264 £26,527 £27,328 £27,629 £28,098 £28,660 £29,176 £29,614 £30,502

£29,541 £29,837 £30,738 £31,076 £31,604 £32,236 £32,817 £33,309 £34,308 Ac 1
Grad
e 6

£28,685 £28,972 £29,847 £30,175 £30,688 £31,302 £31,866 £32,344 £33,314
£27,854 £28,132 £28,982 £29,301 £29,799 £30,395 £30,942 £31,406

£33,518 £34,189 £34,804 £35,326 £36,386
£30,424 £30,728 £31,656 £32,004 £32,548 £33,199 £33,797 £34,304 £35,333

£38,017 £38,587 £39,745
£33,230 £33,562 £34,576 £34,956 £35,550 £36,261 £36,914 £37,467 £38,592

£32,267 £32,590 £33,574 £33,943 £34,520 £35,210 £35,845 £36,382 £37,474
£31,331 £31,644 £32,600 £32,958

£43,414
£36,298 £36,661 £37,768 £38,183 £38,833 £39,610 £40,322 £40,927 £42,155 Ac 2

Grad
e 7
*

£35,244 £35,597 £36,672 £37,075 £37,706 £38,460 £39,152 £39,739 £40,931
£34,223 £34,565 £35,609 £36,001 £36,613 £37,345

£39,649 £40,046 £41,255 £41,709 £42,418 £43,266 £44,045 £44,706 £46,047
£38,522 £38,907 £40,082 £40,523 £41,212 £42,036 £42,792 £43,434 £44,737
£37,382 £37,756 £38,896 £39,324 £39,992 £40,792 £41,526 £42,149

£50,300
£42,055 £42,476 £43,758 £44,240 £44,992 £45,892 £46,718 £47,419 £48,841
£40,834 £41,242 £42,488 £42,955 £43,685 £44,559 £45,361 £46,042 £47,423

£45,941 £46,400 £47,801 £48,327 £49,149 £50,132 £51,034 £51,799 £53,353 Ac 3
Grad
e 8

£44,607 £45,053 £46,414 £46,924 £47,722 £48,676 £49,553 £50,296 £51,805
£43,312 £43,745 £45,066 £45,562 £46,336 £47,263 £48,114 £48,835

£48,729 £49,216 £50,702 £51,260 £52,132 £53,175 £54,131 £54,943 £56,592
£47,314 £47,787 £49,230 £49,772 £50,618 £51,630 £52,560 £53,348 £54,949

£56,403 £57,418 £58,279 £60,027
£50,186 £50,688 £52,219 £52,793 £53,691 £54,765 £55,750 £56,587 £58,284

£62,727 £63,668
£54,826 £55,375 £57,047 £57,674 £58,655 £59,828 £60,905 £61,818 £63,673 Ac 4

Grad
e 9

£53,233 £53,765 £55,389 £55,998 £56,950 £58,089 £59,135 £60,022 £61,823
£51,687 £52,204 £53,781 £54,372 £55,297

£59,896 £60,495 £62,322 £63,008 £64,079 £65,361 £66,537 £67,535 £69,561
£58,156 £58,738 £60,512 £61,178 £62,218 £63,462 £64,604 £65,573 £67,540 Ac 5 

Read
er

£56,467 £57,031 £58,754 £59,400 £60,410 £61,618

GRADES 1 – 9 and AC1-5
Spin
e 
Poin
t

01-08-12 01-08-13 01-08-14 01-08-15 01-08-16 01-08-17 01-08-18 01-08-19 01-08-20 01-08-21 01-08-22 GRADES
(Ac = 

Academic)

01-02-23 01-08-23




